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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Xnteml at the lVutofficc t The Dallw, Oregon,
rs gccomt-cU- mutter.

T1IK DAI.l.KS

FARMS ACROSS THE SEAS.

The cultivation of the banana is be-hi- p

piven up in Fiji in favor of supar
growing.

An invasion of caterpillars made its
nppoaranee in Yoono, France, and the
insects have eaten tip the pasture and
loft the Holds bare.

Tin: plapue of locusts, which has for
several years wrought such mischief in
Alperia, does not seem likely to be less
disastrous this year.

Thk bee keeping industry has ob-

tained a pood footing in Queensland,
where the department of agriculture
is inquiring as to the market for honey
of Loudon.

Tiik Indian tea crop for 1S92-P- 3 was
li:i,CS7,000 pounds, as compared with
120,000,000 pounds for the 1SIU-9- 3

season, and 115.000.000 pounds for the
1S90-U- 1 season.

Edimumjoh is supposed to have the
largest cow population of nny city in
the world, there being '.22,000 cows in
that city. Dublin has 11,000 and Lon-
don S.000 cows.

William Waldorf Astor has recent-
ly bought the estate of Cliveden, on the
banks of the Thames, of the duke of
Westminster and will become a citizen
of London.

Arthur Ualfour says that his
greatest political help comes from his
sister Agnes, who is his housekeeper,
Each day she a fixed amount of
tunc to reading the newspapers and
marking what is useful for his purpose.

I. it Orlppo.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma and hay fever of long
Etandihg. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes & Kinersly's drus; store.

Men Wanteil.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions for labor will be received by the
undersigned until Saturdav at noon,
September 16th, 1S93. Said" labor to be
for the getting out and preparing of
rock to be used in the rock crusher lately
purchased by Dalles City and Wascb
county. The" wages to be" paid for said
labor is $1.50 per day. For further in-

formation call at the ollice of the

Douglas S. Dufuu,
Recorder of Dalles City.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Ikst grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
ixd, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.

Poters &. Co
or. streets.)

DltKOON

devotes

(Umce fceconu anu.iener- -

Notice:
iVoncf- - is hereby given that sealed bids

".ill be leceivetl for the of the
af the intersection of Washing-

ton .mti 'luird streets. Said bids will be
rcoived until Saturday noon September
2n;, 1S93, at the recorder's office, in
7)alL-- i City, Wasco County. Oregon,
T." to reject any ind all bids in
hoelo leserved. The city to furnish all
; i.i '.trial for the of said cist-

ern did stiid bids to be for the labor in
the same.

Paul Kheft.
Chnvman of Committee on Streets and

Public Property.
Dated at Dalies Citv, Oregon, this 29th

day of August, 1893.

For Item.
Fuum.: to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

e h e Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ko 00 Second Greet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
we!! known W. H. Butts, long a resi-ilif-

l Wasco county, lias an extraordi-
nary fine stock of

herder's Delight and Irish Distarbaoe
In fad, all the leading brands of fin

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

In
Wo have bought the J. C.
IMeins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furiiuco use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Ben-
ton's will bo promptly at-
tended to, and will guarant-
ee) entire satisfaction.

.Jacob Wktle.
JoiinP.Kuiku.

PHOTOGRAPHER

r''irt iiieraium at the Waeco county
i . ,.y. st portraits and viows.

CIt-i- STORY,

Art Teacher
Jloom 3, SettinyenMuildinfi,

Miit l.ive Irf'toiu Moiid4y and Thursdays of
(Mch week, or of teller if deilred.

From TERJTIINflli op INTERIOR Points

T11K- -

Mm him
RKILROHD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It Is the Dining Car Kent to. It mils Through
VcstlbulcU Trains every day In the j'ar to

$1 p&ul and Chicago

(NO CHANGE OF OAKS.)

Composed of UlntiiR Cars unsurpassed. I'ull
man Drawing Room Slcepersof latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CA11S

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodations arc both Free and Furnished
for holdersof First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT BAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all line
affording direct and uninterrupted service

l'ullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS Mfc
England and Europe can be purchat'
ticxet omce 01 ino company

from all
America,

ed at any

Full information concerning rates, time oi
trains, routes and other details furnished ou
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. A A. Nav. Co., Regulator offlcc, Tht

Dalles, Or., or
A. 1). CHARLTON,

As't. General Passectter ARt., Portland, )gn

The Fifth Annual

-- OF THE- -

Second Eastern Oregon District

Agricultural Society,

WIU. BE HEM) AT

TflE DflltltES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

A. S. MCALLISTER,
President.

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.

LOOK OUT

Fesfa Paint!
W. c. Gilbert hereby feuds
His compliments to every friend
And enemy if he hat nny
He they few or be they mimy.
The time for painting now ha come,
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good painter can do.

fainting, pnperinK and glazlnsr, too,
Will make your old houto look quite new.
He will take your work either way,
iiy the Job or by the day.
If you have work Rive him a call,
He'll take your orders, larKO or small.

Hespectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
I. O. Box No. S,

TILL DALLES, OR.

The Dalles
GigaF : Factory

PIEST STEBET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

1Trj. ApOol the Best Brands
VAVJ xxXtlO manufactured, and
orderu from all parts of the country filled
on lite shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI
GAR haH become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article ie increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

fiai wrigut Seminary.

Tacoma, Wash.

Boarding and Day School
for G-irl-

Tontb Yoar Begins September 14, 1803,

For Catalogue iiml Atlmittmicc, iipjily to

Mrs, Sarah K, White,

Principal.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
.' Decidedly the Finest Line of

Gents' Kurinisliiiig Goods,
Trunks and J aiscs, etc., etc.

COH. .SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THH DALLKS, OIL

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Th Currtigntml Ittilldlng ni'xt Door to Court lliiuan.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rout by the Day, Week or Mouth.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

MRS. 33C. A? UHL.A.fiHESiEl-- , Proprietor.

J. O. MACK,

I FIjllE WIE and Lip$
DOMESTIC

Ano KEY WEST
CIGARS.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET,

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OK.

Qi 11 BURHAM&
lJroprltarH

Corner of Fourth and Federal Stb., Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest J a very in Eastern
Oregon, and can accominodale patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Clas-- i accommodations' to teainsterH with freight

or driving teams, having added to their larjjo feeding and waj;ou room.

Wasco County,

Commercial Patrouace Solicited.

TheDhlles
Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland Kmmre is situated at this head
of navigation on the Middle I'oiuinbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for nn extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distunco of over two hundred milea.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture- - for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries nro tho finest on the Columbia, yielding

tin's year a revenue of thousand of dollars, which will bo more
than doubled in tho near future.

The products of tho beautiful Klickitat valley lind market
here, and tho country south and east lias this year filled tho
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its sizo on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is bohig used to dovelop more farming country
than is tributary to nny other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
eorner stones she stands.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Bargain.

The inulorsignjid., ltwinj koouioc! the machinery and
fixtures ol what was intended Tor a lirnUelass shoe i'autory,
wnifioll the same at a bargain. II ore is aii miglmraiul
iiHill.'.'! V-ml- (T jhoVBo pom", and a largo jimomTrTrThoo
Iii?i4?!!W. lasl' fino'shafting," imiloysriTelifngndlind- -

ijialmost a ('omploto shoo factory.
Hwe is also ono of tho best sites for suceesslTiTlopVr- -

UH'Li1 oi '"ft JC'J.K lo ,J0 iound" Tnilij8 country.
Write for purliuiifura' atTonco, to '

TIlXO XtllOJ, Or.

Sleekly Ghrooiele, $1,124 a year.

WE

D0fl'T

WANT

YOUR

HOflEY,

Just Jioui,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!

)S)

co

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

ThlH

OS)

Ttiese are Dull Tits!

And THE CHRONICLE pro
poses to enliven them by in.
traducing its newsy presence
into every home in Wasco
County.

out
Circulation must be doubled,
and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition
for the balance of this year
and one year beyond for the
already low price of $1.50. A

year and a third 16 months-ma- kes

a

GrEflT
amount of the very best read
ing matter, comprising besides

fnvTnn.tinn nn nil n"h"iort; nAWAWAd. CLXXU

especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
and is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the

world. If this

OFFES
Is not enough, our plan to is-

sue the Weekly in instalments
of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's
and Wednesday's NEWS gets

stale by Saturday night, and

hereafter the Weekly Chronicle

Part I, will reach you Wednes-

day evening, and Part II on

Saturday .evening.

The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.

subscription money m advance,

ix is not necessariiv emoiueu
Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this

special rate, which is praotio
ally for the

Sleekly Ghfoniele, $1,124 a Year.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALKH8 IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tho Mont Comiloto mid thu Latent I'attcriiH and UohIkiih

IrU(!tlc:il I'lilntnrH nml l.riuulfl tW
Khorwln-Wllliiuii- H and J. W. Mhhiii v'h I'iiIiiIm imod nil anr work, mid iiono but
tho moat Hkllled workmen timployod. AuontH Mwmry Liquid J'idiitH.
ehomical comhinatioii Houp mixturo. drat china urticlo in all colorH.
ordorH jtromptly attondud to.

Paint Shon corner Thlrdond Wdnhinirton Sts,, Tho DallcB, Offl

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY.

wol!

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
known Broworv now tm-nlni- r nut. tin lioat lleor or?1

oaHt of thu OaacttdoH. Tho latost nniiUaiiuoa (or tho mmuifacturo of uood healta
ful Boor have boeu introduced, and on,y the llrat-clas- a artlole will boplw0"
the markat.
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